
GREGG R. PARKER, ET AL. 

vs. 
REMINGTON ARMS co. ' me. ' 
ET AL. 

NO. 2298 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

IN THE 112TH JUDICIAL 

DISTRICT COURT OF 

SUTTON COUNTY, TEXAS 

RESPO~JSE OF DEFENDANT 
REMINGTON ARMS CO. , INC. TO 
PLAINTIFFS' INTERROGATORIES 

TO: GREGG R. PARKER and CAROL ANN PARKER, Plaintiffs 
and their Attorney, Jeffery C. Anderson, Southers, 
Goldberg & Lyons, Inc., 126 Villita St., San An
tonio, Texas 78205 

Pursuant to Rule 168, Texas Rules of Civil Procedure, 

Defendant Remington Arms Co., Inc.' makes the fol lowing Re

sponses to Interrogatories propounded on January 10, 1979: 

1. Jack Chisnall, Supervisor of Product Services, 

Remington Arms Co. , Inc. , Bridgeport, Connecticut; Ed Sienk~lt".wtcz.... 

~. Supervisor of Firearms Product Services, Remington Arms r 1.~ i rJ/ ,,.,, y;.,,rc 
Co., Inc., Bridg_eport, Connecticut; Bill Harren, Process En-

gineer, Remington Arms Co., Inc., Ilion, New York. 

2. Delaware 

3. Yes 

4. a. 1962 

b. The design of this model rifle was initially 

developed by the Research and Development Section of Remington 

Arms Co., Inc. on the basis of market surveys, salesmen's re-

commendations, manufacturinv, costs analysis and other factors 

which indicated that it would fill a particular need and could 

be economically marketed. Thereafter prototypes were made, 

tested, and proved and drmvings made for each component part. 

Material specifications were then established by the Chemical 

and Metallurgical Section of Remington Arms Co., Inc. Drawings 
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were then reviewed by the New Products Engineering Section. 

All changes to current _Process were reviewed by the Current 

Products Engineering Section to determine if the component 

parts involved lent themselves to existing plant facilities 

and, if not, what tooling or gauges would be required and 

whether new manufacturing equip~ent would be necessary for 

production of components. Purchase Parts Engineering Sec

tion formulated the process, established proper gauging, 

visual requirements and quality levels applicable to components 

procured from outside sources. All new machines» tooling and 

gauges were reviewed by the Engineering Section and such equip

ment either purchased or built by Remington. Thereafter, trial 

and pilot runs were begun with components made on a trial basis 

with machines and tooling checked for function, capacity and 

usability, and machine studies made to verify controllability. 

Components were then assembled and pilot tested. Thereafter, 

samples were taken for further testing and evaluation by the 

Research and Development Department. When all testing was sat

isfactorily completed the New Products Section, Purchased Parts 

Engineering and Research and Development Section each approved 

the model for production. 

c. Raw materials such as steel, brass and walnut 

purchased by Remington to established specifications were pro

cessed and fabricated into various component parts. ~tetals 

were forged, broached, melted, profiled, turned, dril~ed, reamed, 

threaded, formed, straightened, brazed, polished and buffed to 

specification depending on the component. Components made from 

metal in powdered form were compressed in dies at high pressure 

and sintered. Components with complicated geometric profiles 

were pressed. Other metal components requiring specialized 
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processing techniques were forged, brazed, hardened, tempered, 

and colored. Woods were sawed, jointed, planed, milled, profiled, 

inletted, routed, shaped, sanded, and finished to specifications. 

Processed component parts and purchased component parts were 

then assembled by machine operators into individual mechanisms 

or groups of related parts classified as subassemblies. Final 

assembly of the model was accomplished by bringing together the 

subassemblies, the remainder of the individual components and the 

fastenings required to complete the rifle. 

d. The model was sold to distributors appointed by 

Rerningto~ who .in turn sold the model to various retailers. 

e. Incoming raw materials were subjected to chemical 

and metallurgical tests utilizing three laboratories. Incoming 

purchased parts were subjected to metallurgical tests and dimen-

sional inspection. Parts produced on Remington machines were 

measured and data analyzed statistically to determine consistency 

of production within required limits. Statistical studies of 

Remington machines were made at intervals during production. Pre

cision measuring equipment was used to control dimensions during 

actual production. Components made by Remington were individually 

inspected. In addition, operators periodically gauged parts for 

control which was supplemented by an auditing system to measure 

the effectiveness of such control. The quality of each subassembly 

and final inspection was controlled by assemblers using gauges and 

mechanical, functional and visual inspections. Completed firearms 

were subjected to shooting tests. All high-power center-fire 

rifles were first proof-tested with special extrapowerful anununi-

tion to insure proper strength characteristics. The guns were then 

tested for function using standard live ammunition, including 

shooting all cartridges available for different purposes for each 

gun caliber. Center-fire cartridges with both pointed and round

nosed bullets in light and heavy loads were used. After gallery 
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testing, all guns were finally inspected, dimensions in the 

operating mechanisms were verified and the overall finish 

was reinspected to see that other testing did not impair the 

appearance of the rifle. Each firearm was then packed in an 

individual box and moved to the warehouse wftjre it may have 

been shipped as a single unit or as part of a shipment in 

a larger container desiened to hold five single unit packs. 

5. Yes. 

6. Not applicable. 

7. No. See list of vendors and parts supplied by 

each, attached as Exhibit "A". 

8. Remington Arms Co., Inc. designed the safety 

mechanism. Some components of the safety mechanism were manu-

factured by outside vendors. 

9. Yes. 

10. This Defendant is unable to answer Interrogatory 

No. 10 without a physical examination of the rifle. 

11. No. 

12. Not applicable. 

13. No. 
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14. No. 

15. Not applicable. 

16. Liberty Mutual Insurance Company. See policy 

attached as Exhibit "B". 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT § 

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD 

REMINGT~:·rS'"'COMPANY, INC. 

'{ (\ /' 
By: \ ;; ') :_u:,_: 

R. B. SperLing, Asso 
Counsel, .. the duly af1 
agent of Remington ~ 
Co., Inc~ 

Before me, the undersigned authority on this day per-

sonally appeared R. B. Sperling, ~ssociate Counsel and a duly 

authorized agent of Remington Arms Company, Inc., known to me 

to be a credible person, who on his oath states that he has 

read the above and foregoing Answers to Interrogatories and 

knows the same to be true and correct. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this S#. day of 

--'-..a-~-~---· 1979. I ) 

I I 

My Commission Expires~ 11 1;7f7/ 
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List of vendors and the -perts supplied by each for Remington M/700 ,243 
caliber Centerfire Bolt Action Rifle ir.anufactured in late 1970 or early 1971. 

H & p DIE & S'IAHPDIG cmPA~!Y 
DIVISIO!I OF 1.JllITSD SCi'\E,./ & BOLT CORP. 

L.650 TILD8·1All ROAD 
CLEVElA!ID, OHIO 44144 

Extractor B-14669 
B-15128 
c-15363 
C-16374 
B-17011 
C-17971 

Barrel Bracket Blank 
Front Sight Hood 
Rear Sight Leaf - except varmint 
E~ector washer 
Magazine Blank 

P.\RKER & F.ARER X:G. CO. , w:::, 
ll9 D<.w!..Y STRE:ET 
'WOHCESTER, J.IASSACHUSE'I'1'S 01610 

B-14757 
B-14758 
B-17C43 
c-198$4 

Rear Sight Collar 
Rear Sight Windage 
Safety Pivot Pin 
Bolt Plug Blank 

m:ss AtrrC7.1ATIC MACRillE PHODU:TS 
P. O. BOX I4lib 
ROCl-SSTER, ?IL,,r YORK 14603 

A-17017 
c-20200 

Ejector 
Bolt Body Blank 

AtIDERS O!l SC REW :rn cmx:: TS ' D'C. 
P. 0. B@ 759 
JAM:i.:STCHiN, tlE..; YORJ): 14 701 

screw 

B-15161 
A-16023 

Front cuard Screv Bushing - ADL only 
Rear Sight Base Screw 

DRH-LOK, r.;c. 
ll40 rArtK AVE. 
S"'..ICAMOR£, ILLDIOIS 60178 

Floor Plate I.a tch Pin - BDL only 
Ejector Pio 

!m.?O?.D lfflET & 1-!ACHTIE CC1FANY 

1C47 :-SRVI!I ~~AD 
MIL?CRll, cc:r:u::.CTIC1.JT c6461 

A-14632 Trigger Housing Rivet 

EXHIBIT "A" 

EXHIBIT ··A" 
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COiITlECTICITT SFRTI!G CORFOAATio:1 
5 S~DIG lAliJJ 
FAPJ·IIJlGTON. c ONUECTicur 06o32 

B-15224 
B-15368 
A-15400 
A-15699 
A-17019 
A-17o47 
A-17058 
C-17891 

Bolt Stop Spring 
Safety Detent Spring 
Trigger Spring 
Magazine Spring - varmint only 
Ejector Spring 
Sear Spring 
11,a in Spring 
Magazine Spring 

SOW.RE STAMPTI!G & J.!FG. CORPOPATION 
BA.R!ILVELD, IEW YCRK 13364 

A-14664 
c-15370 
B-17013 
C-30780 

(P/N 30781) 

AUBUR!I SPARK PLUG co.' :me. 
AUBUR!I. NEW YORK 13021 

A-15376 . 
A-15481 
A-16205 
B-17034 
B-17053 

A-18186 
A-12842 
C-27340 
B-27975 
B-28505 

HOJ:ARCH !IACHDIE co. . rnc. 
P. O. oOX 102 . 
JlE'..i ERITArn, comrr:cncur 

Sling Stra-p Buckle - BDL only 
Safety 
Bolt Stop 
Trigger Side Plate - Right 
Trigger Side Pl.ate - Left 

Sling Strap Fastener - EDL only 
Trigger Stop Screw 
Front Scope Base screw - BDL only 
Receiver Plug Screw 
Trigger Adjusting Screw 
Trigger EI'.~gement Screw 
Stock Reinforcing Screw 
Rear Scope Base Screw - Var::iint only 
Extractor Rivet 
Firing Pin Head Blank 
Front Sight Ramp Screw 

C-22020 (P/H 22021) Firing Pin 

TI-3 T<BRTI:GTO!f CC~·~}"}'IHY 

SECIALT:ES DrJISION 
TOR..qDiGTON, COiITECTIClIT 06791 

A-16453 
B-17022 
A-18758 
c-2h475 
C-2W+76 
C-24477 

Floor Plete Pivot Pin - BDL only 
Firing Pin Cross Pin 
Bolt Pin 
Bolt Stop Pin 
Seer Fin 
Trie;:;er Pi!l 
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STARKS TOOL & MODEL SHOP 
WARP.EH ROAD 
MOHA.llK, !lE'oi YORK 13l•07 

B-19461 

ADELL CORPORATION 
P. o. BOX 150 
ORl'\JIGE, 1".ASSACHUSETIS 01364 

C-15478 
c-17056 

-3-

Trigger Connector 

Bolt Stop Release 
Magazine Follower 

ASSOCIATED SffiJJ:G CORPCB.ATION 
EARllZS GROUP 1 I:':C. 

18 MAL'l STREET 
BRISTOL, CONibCTICllr 06012 

A-17044 safety sna~ washer 

RCC ?.J'ORD F';HJ!) U::: TS C Ci\ PORA TION 
707 HARRISO!l AVE. 
RCCK?OHD, ILLD!OIS 6llOl 

A-15287 Center Guard Screw - ADL only 
C-22035 (P/N 22037) Front Guard Screv 
A-26355 Rear Guard Screv 

AEnOFAB CORPO?ATIO?! 
i:<oo 11. w. 23ra sT:<r::sT 
FORT I.AUDERDALEj FLORIDA 33lll 

Rear Sight Washer 

CRACE I.ZAT':::::R FRODl'CTS CCT-D'AlfY 
DIV. CF ~XTTI..E BELTDIG & STRAPPING 

507 ALDE:I SBEET 
FALL Rr/1R 1 ~.ASSACThSETTS 02723 

C-30855 

M!Cl'.AELS 0: OREGON 
P. O. BOX 13Cl0 
PO.RTIAHD, Oi'..::..GO!I 

A-15356 
A-15357 
A-15358 
A-26555 

97213 

Sling Strap Assembly - BDL only 

Front Swivel Screv - ?.DL only 
Front Swivel llut - :301 only 
Rear SWiYel Sere-.; - EDL Or'.ly 
S-•ivel Asse:::bl:r - EDL only 
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SPECIAL CHE:1ICAIS CORPORATION 
100 SOUTH WATER ST:''"IEET 
OSSDII!lG, NE'.< YCRK 10562 

-4-

A-18493 Bolt Body Brazing Slug 

ENGEI.J'.ARD INDUSTRIES, m:::. 
ROIJI'S 152 
PIJIINVILLE, HASSACHUSE'ITS 02762 

C-20185 

DOEHL.:.""""R-JAR'TIS 
DIVIS IOI! N-L DID US TRIES 

?ATA'lIA, !1:2,; YORK 14021 

C-15281 
D-26375 
C-16434 

Brazing Shim 

Trigger Guard - ADL only 
Trigger Guard - BDL only 
Floor Plate - BDL only 

ACCURATE DIE CASTDrG C<MFANY 
547 E, GLHESLE STR.::..t..T 
FA YETI'E'lILIZ, NE';/ YORK 13066 

C-15281 

VESTSrlELL. I?iC. 
10351 F::LLETE:1 S'l'RUT 
J.\Oli'IRLAL, 459 G.UE:3EC, CAilADA 

D-26330 

HTKHI:Ei' M?G. co., rnc. 
P. O. BOX 232 

Trigger Guard - ADL only 

Bolt Handle 

Hlli'ORD, NL'..i P.AHPSHI?..E 03055 

D-26330 Bolt Handle 

OflO!'lIJAGA SUPFLY CO., IliC. 
344 'ti, GEk-..S;E ST?-EET 
SYMCUSE, ;,r.,,i YORK 13201 

A-15940 

MEl<SHOll CS!·1B\Jrf 
1220 sour:-r G?.AlfD A'iE!IUE 

!l.agazine Tab Scre-.t - ADL only 

LCS Ai;GEL;S, CALPOrl:IIA 90015 

C-21365 Recoil Pad - BDL only 
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ABBOT 1'11 LL COUA!lY 
2o ?J;llRQl\D A VE:!UZ 
P.ARITOP.D, c omrr:cTicur o6llO 

-5-

B-23220 (P/N 23222) Safety Detent Ball 

THE BIAKE & JOHNSON CCMB'\NY 
S. C, HIGEWAY Clb 
fil'.AUFOi\T, SOUTH CAROLTilA 29902 

C-25410 Butt Plate screw 
Recoil Fad Screw - BDL only 
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IG(RlY f.',UlUAL 11;sur.;,r;c[ cor.~PANY. nosroN 

.... L.1 _1._ ...... - .... 

THIS POLICY IS CLAS'.-lllLU IN OIVIDLND CLASS 
GENlRllL CLASS 

• 
Th,.. 11c"n"cJ imu1eJ is h(·r ,,[,y nuiir;r:d lhol by 
virtue o! this policy lvJ is a"" mbN of Libc·r!y 
Muluul lnsuroncc CornplJny <Jnd is cnt:llu/ 
lo vote either in pc-r>o11 or by p1 oxy ot u ny 
and all meetings of said company . 

• 
The annuol rncclings ore hC'lcl ot its hum~ 

•JR Pl!O.'.'.l'T 11-lSUR/,N(E SERVICE - C/\ll YOUR SERVICE OFFICE 

office, Boslon, Mossachus,..11 s, on the thi1 d 
Wednesday of Ap1'il in each year, at ten 
o'clock in the morning. 

<A mu!u.ll insur.ancc company, hcr<'in called the ccm[):rn)•) 

"c.nn\•rl,·r.1t1r1n of th~ pJ•,1mcnt of the p1cmi11ni. in ro:ili;rncc up0n the slalcmcnls in Ilic dcc.IJr;itions m.irlc a pc"trl hereof and ~ubjcct to nil 

f the :crrn~ of tin:. p~licy, at;rC<'S wi1h the 11anicd insured JS follows: 

O:OVERAG( A-EODILY INJURY LIAB:LJTY 

COVHl,GE B-PROP£nTY DAMAGE LIABILITY 

Thr um;--.1nv will py r·!i t.ch,1if of the insured .111 sum5 which 
·I·~ imurcd :,h,111 bl come lq;.1!1r c·bltcaieJ to ~ay as d.1m.1GC'S lie

. 1·.10:.e of 
Cover.ire A bodily injury ur 

(0Ycr,1r.c 0. property d.:u,.,ai;::c 

•which tho·. p~1l10· .1r'j1l1r:.. rJu•rd l'Y ,1n occurrence, .ind the corn-
1,1 ~h.1!! l•J\C thr 11~ 1 lf ..i11-i dut)· :a t:cl,·rocl ,1n\· 'lPI •"'f."111,'SI the 

'<-:lun:cf :c, l.,rr. d.1""'"t;t·~ 1)1\ .i-;c~u.-1 .:f ~ .. ~h Lodily injury rr prcp
':rf~· ,t.,m,i~c. r·.l n d .'.l'1Y of 111·' .,:1f;:,1t1rn·, c.f :he >u1! arc i:round-

;S, f.il~.c r1 {r<'!udulcnl. ,,..,rf m,iy r".1~.c <.,uch 1mc~11r..1t1on ;irid sct
''tmcn! cf .~n·~· c.la1rT1 or su•I ;i~ it Jccms r;xpedicn1, li~t the ccnir.Jr1y 
l·,~11 no! l)I: c1Llq:.11cJ to f'•l)' Jr, cl.i1m or !ud::n'rn'. (')r to defend 
'l)' :!.u1t ;illcr tl1c ,1;::plical·lc lin~1t o! the comp:iny·s liJb1li1y h.1s 
~·<"n c1o:h.1u!.lcd by payment cf 111dcmcn1s or sell IC'mcnts. · 

r:11clusions 

! h•s pohcy Cnt;"~ not ,1ppty: 

!,a) to l1Jl,il1ty JssumC'cl h· 1hr in5urcd under .my contr~ct or 
;icrccrnrnt <»(rpl ;in inc1drnlJI contrJct; hit 1h1~ ,... .. clus•C'n 
d':.:C<. w'1 ;1;:[,'\. IC .J ·1:;u1.1n1y r.•f f1tr1c'.i3 or q•.:.:ililf c.f 1lii: no1mcd 
insurcd's r1cducts ')r ,l .... vr.i,-ty lh.it v~ork pcrfo1ml'd by or 

on bch.1H of the named in~urcd will be Gone ,,., :i. \vorkm<1nl1kc 
m,"\n'l".'1; 

jol lo bodily injury or JllOIJC:tly d..,m,:q;;c <1r1srr1£: out of the owner
ship, rn.i•nl(•hl')(r, <r<"ali~ri u:,r;o, ln;idr11~ or unlc.1d1n[! of 

( 1) any automobile or .1ucralf ownrd or cpcrJted by or 
rented or l'JJricd to ,'l'lY insured, or 

(]) an~· oH.cr .iutcmCJbile er ,;ucr..iff cpr1.iti:d by any person 
in !he cour!>~ Cif lus cn1plo·1 mcnt by Jny insured: 

but th•:, t:'>'c:lus1on d:cs. nc:l ;irrly to the p.Jrk.111r, of ,rn 3uto
mol,ilc 1 n r1crm~".'s cv.ncd ty, 1cr.1cd 10 C'r ciri!ro11cd by 1hc 
l'\:'lmcJ iMured tr tt--c W,l\S 1,.....mC'd1Jtclv ,1d101nini:;. 1f such 
auromobilc 1<; r;:I 'J""'' ~·:l l'\ ?r 1cntcd 01 lu.iricJ rn &l"Y in~urccl; 

:cl t:> bodily in1ul'y 0r p'opcrly dJm;u:c ;;r1'.iir·i"! (.lut of 'JI the 
c•w1•c1"l,1r. "'.:!"·'l ..,<rr·cc c-ccr.1lovn, usr. !ri,1d•ng er urifo.1drnr: 
of ~n~ mo';ii1c equipmtl"lf \•.hiic t~ririr; u•,ccJ m ,1·w prcarr.1nr.cd 
cir (lrr..1n1:t·d r,1c1nr,. ~i,tcd or t!•'rn:>l111vn cr:nlr"t or in i'lny 
s111nlrnr. .1clr\'1ty er 1•1 nr.1cticc or prcp.n,1t1')'"l f')r any o;,uch 
ccnlc:t or act1,,1ty N l]I th.:o or-cr.at1on er u;c of ."lny snow
n1c-l,ik er trader dc:.ir,~r-.J fer u"c thcrcwilh; 

:d) to bodily inju1y or prorrrfy dJm.11\e .Jfl'ill...,!'.= out cf and in 1hc 
C.'Jll'~r e>f the tren'i!pOrt;-:tio-. of mob;lc cqu;pmcP'lf by dn ~ufc. 
..,!'>Lile cw.,(!d or ope~.atcd by or 1cntcd or loanrcJ 10 any in· 
sured: 

'd to hodily injufy N p1cpcrty ·~bm.11:c ;irr~1nr, out of the O\..,,.nCJ
'>'u=', rna1ntcnJnce, cpcr.if1~n. u<:.(!. lo.JC1n[; or unlc.1ding of 

(I l .iriy wa:crcr;•h owned or opcra:cd by 01 rcnlcd or lo11ncd 
lo ..iny insured, er 

(21 <'l"Y ether .... :llC'1crJh or("rJtfd b\.' ;.ny pcrs.::n in 1hc 
((•UIS(' or hi!. cmpk·)·m('nf IJy Jn) iniured; 

but 1his cxclus1un cJocs net app!,- to walc1cr~ft v.·hilc .:i~horr nn 
prcmr~c~ owned by, rented to or. controlled l'Y the n.1mcd in· 

sured: 

(fl to bodily injury or propo:-rty d.im.l~C .Lrri~irf 0ut of the di•
chMCC', dis11cr; .. 1I, 1ck.1~<: or e~c.;pc cl ~.,,i::V.e, v:inors, Sf"(•t, 
fume:., ;icids. <1lkali~. to,.,ic chcm1c;ils. l1qu1ci<:. or r,a"..t"S, \-.,1~1.; 
rn.1tcri.1ls <1t clhcr irnt:ints. con!;imrnJn!~ nr pulluun1s into or 
upon l:md, the Jtmo::.nhcrc or o)nv vv.;tcr cour:.c or borly of 
w.itcr: Out this c:xclu~ron dorf. "ot ;irpl)' 1f su::h <kchorGC. d1s
pcr-.:-d. rclcJsc or csc.1nc i!' surl.'1('n and .icc•·jr:ntal: 

tgl 10 bodily i"jury e>r property dam:q::e: du,_· to w;ir, whclhcr or 
no! dccl.irrd. c.ivil w.H, insurrcct1c:n, rdcl!iori c-r rc-.c-1u1i0n 
or to .iny .icl or cond1t1on 1ncidrnt to any of the torcgo1n(;, 

with rc~pccl to 

I l I li.1brl11y as~umcd by the insured under an incident.ii 

conlf.lct, or 
(21 <'xrrnscs for first .aid under the SupplcmcnlJI)' Pi!ymcnls 

p1ov1s1on; 

Oi I to bodily injury or property d.1mJE;C for 'which !he insured or 
his indcmn1tce n;iy be hC'lci 11.Jblr 

( l J .1S a person or orr,;iniziltwn cnt.::M~cd in 1hc bu~inc;s 
of mJnuf,1clurinr.. d1slri!:iut1ng, sclhnL! or scrvrng alco
holrc l~cvCril[:C'5, or 

I 2) if not ~o cn(:af:Cd. ,i::; ,.ln owner or 1c .... o, of prc>mi~.c<;. usf'.'d 
for ~uch purpose .... 

if such l1.lbd11y is 1nipoo;cd 
11) by, or bccaus.e cf lhc \·iol.'.ltion of .• 1ny ~!.'lh1tc. c.:rd1-

n.:mcc or rrcul.1titJn r1crt.11n1r~ t{' ~f'(' ~~le, [;.fl, distr1!JlJ
li':>n or use 0f ,;ny alcc.hoi1c bcvcr,1(:.C, c-r 

{ii1 by rco1~0n of thl:' c;c:\ltr1f?, ~ervong or r1vinG of ;iriy ;ikn
holic Uc\•cr,;~(' to J m1n~r or to ol pcrscn under 1hc 
influence of alcohc·I er which cau'-cs er conlr1bu1cs to 
the intoxic.1t1cn of any ru::ion; 

but rJ.1rl {111 d 1h1s cxrlu!-10n don not .1~pl~· wilh rnccct 
to li;ibd1ty of 1hr in~urcd cir hi~ indcrnn1tcc a~ ~n owner (H 

lc5::ior docnbcd In 121 .i!·ovc; 

I 1 I lo any oblir,aticn fen which the in~urcd c.r oiny carrier <'I'> h1.., 
1n!.lHC'r n1,1y I.Jc hrld lt.:ibk under any ..,... .. ~1J..r.o.-n's. ccr-.rcn;,J
tion. uncmr1foymcnt c('rnncn~.ilron or cl•s,i~d11y benefits l.1w, 
or und .. ·r ,1ny 51n11l.:ir l.1w; 

r, l to bodily. injury· :o .1ny cmr:lq•(>(' of the insured Jri\ir.f, 'Jut (lf 
..ind in thr c:ursc of lw;. rrnplrJ\.mcnt b·,. ti·( iMurcd vr to ,1ny 
oblrr,;rl 1cn of th<.' in~urcd to "'-1'cm'lif·r .v·<·thcr licC.HJ~C' oi 
d.1n1ar,<'s :ir1~1nr, out of \i.UCh m1ury: but thr<. C>.clus1cn Ceo 
not .<!f"'lf"'lly to l1J!:nlity .nsumcd by the iMurcd under an int:i· 
denl.JI .contud: 

lk l to s;ropcrty dam.asc lo 

11) pro;icny owned er occup•cd by ur rented to lhc ;"1urcd. 

12) pror;crty used l;y lhc inJurcd. Cf 
131 pro11crly 1n the c.H<'. cw,t?dy or cc.-.11rl of f)-c insurtd 

or,"!!> to "h1ch 1h(' insured 1-;, for ;:in~- r:urpo!>C cxcrc1s1n& 
phy')1c,1I control; 

·but p.irts 121 ,1nd 131 of th•') c11:lu.,ion d:-> ,.-.~~ ~r-r!y with 
fC'\jJCCI to 11.1!1 lily under <I w1111cn ~·1.ktr.1~t. ,1i;::rcc,.rcnt J•1rl 
p:irt ( 3J of th•!. C1<.Clus•On doc!. nol ~nnlv v.nrh rn;:>cct 10 
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proptrty d;tm.:iu tolht'r th:in lo dcvafor:d ari~iny, out or lhc 
use or :m c·lev.1tor :ti prcmi~rs owned by, rt'nled to or con
t rolled IJy thL! n.micd irtsurcd: 

tU to p;opcrly dJm.1~e to premises ~liC"n;1tcd by lhc n.1mcd 
Insured .iris inc out of such premises or ;iny part th~rcof: 

lmJ to lms of use of t,inr.iblc proncrty which hJs nol been physi .. 
cally infurrd or dcslrnyccJ rrsulling from 

(I J a dC'!Jy en or I.id:. of r>crform;incc l>y or on bch~lf of the 
n<1mcd insured of olny contract or &icrccmcnt, or 

C2J the failure of the named in:u1rcd'1 p1oduch or work per .. 
formed by or C'ln lil""h.:ilf of lhc n.:imcd insured to mccl 
1hc level of pcrform,mcc, oualitv. filnC'ss or durability 
warranted or rcprc:;cntcd by Ifie named insured~ 

but this e-.cclusion docs not i'.lpp!y to lo~s of use of 01hcr tan
Ciblc prop('rly rcsul11ng from the sudden ;ind ~ccidcntal physi .. 
cal injury lo or destruction of 1hc narncd insured'1 products 
or work pcrfo"rmcd by or on brh:tlf of ihc n:imed insured after 
such produch or w.:irk. ha,·c been put to .use by any person 
or oreanization other than an iniurcd; 

(nl to property damilE;C to lhc named lnsurcd's products arising 
out of such products or <1ny part of such products; . 

Co) to propC'rty dama~1: to work performed by or on behalf of 
the t1:1mcd it1su•cd ari!.-inc out of the work or any porliori 
thereof, or out of malcrials, parg or cquipmt'nt furnished in 
connection therewith: 

Ip) to dama~cs claimed for tht! withdr.aw.al, in~pcction, repair, 
replacement, or fo\s cf use of lhc named i11sured's products 
or work completed by or for the named insured or -of any 
proµc::rty of which such producls or work form a part, if such 
products, work or property arc withdrawn from the market 
or from use bccau~c of any known er suspected defect or 
ddiciency therein. 

SUPrlEM!NTARY PAYMENTS 
TJic co~pany will pay, in addition to the applicable limil of 

fi:tbility: 

(a) all C>pcnscs incurred by the comp;:iny, all cosls !axed acainst 
the insured in any suil defended by t ... c company arid all 
intercsr on the entire ;,mount of any judgment therein which 
ciccrucs aflcr entry of the judi;mcnt and before the Company 
has paid or" tendered or deposited in court that part of the 
iudcmcnt which does not exceed the limit of 1hc company's 
liability I hereon; 

(bl premiums on appeal bonds required in any such suit, pre
miums on bonds to release attachments in olMY such suit for 
i!n amounl not in excess of ·1he ~ppl1cablc limit of liabi!ily of 

·this policy, and the cos.t of bail bonds .required of the insu1cd 
because of accident or traffic law violation arisinC out of the 
use of any vehicle to which ·this policy applrcs, not to exceed 
S250 per bail bond, but lhc company shall have no obligalion 
to apply for or furnish any such bonds; 

tel expenses incurred by the insured for first aid to others at the 
lime of an accident, lor bodily il"liury to which this policy 
aoplics: 

fdJ r('tt<,onaOlc CXr>C'ns.l's incurrl'd by the insured at lhe company's 
rcQucst in assisting the company in the investigation or df! .. 
rcme nf any claim or suit, including actual loss of earnings 
not to exceed $25 per day. · 

PE-RSONS INSURED 
Each of the follow_ing is an insured under this policy to the extent 

set fonh_below: 
(a) if lhc n.imcd insured is designated in the declarations as an 

individual. rhe person !>O dcsi(:nollcd but only with respect to 
the cond11cl of a bminCs.:i of which he is the sole propr1e1or, 
and the spou!oe or the n.amed insured with respect to the con
duct of such a business; 

(b) if the named .insured is designated in the dcdaraticns as. a 
parlnC'tship or joint ... enlure, the polrlncrs.hip or joint venture 
so design.lied and .any p:>rtner or member thereof but only 
with respect to his liability as !tuch; 

(c) if lhc niimcd insured is desiE:nared in the dcclar.ations as other 
than .in indl\.ddual. partncr!>hip or joinl venture, the 01£.lr"'li:r.a
tion ~o d~si&natcd rind any c•ecufive officer_ director or stock. 
holder thercor while .1Ctmg within the scope ot his duties as 
such; 

(di •ny pc-rs.on ro1'1er than an employee or the named insured) 
or ort;ovi1:.>l1on while aci.ng as real est0ttc mi'na11er for thci 
n.amcd insurc:d: and 

"fcl with rnprcl to thC' opcr,"ltion, for thC' r-urpl')SC Cif locomntion 
uron a puLl1c hichw,"ly, ()f ""obilc equipment rcr,i~tcrcd under 
any moto1 vc:h1c.lr u•c1stra1ion bw. 
(i) an employee of lhl' n.1nu~d inrnrcd while opC'r.itinF: .:Jny 

suc.h cquipmc~I in lhC' cour!.c of h1~ C'mploymcnt, :ind 
(iii O\ny olhcr pcr~nn 11 .. hik Of)Cr.ilinr. with th<.' f"'Crmi~s.ion 

Of the named in1urrd .iny such CQUrpmC'nt fC'j:P!.lercd in 
the name of the n.:imcd insured :lnd any 11rr!.On or ori:an· 
iz,,lion kf;ollly responsible for such opcro.Jl1on, but only if 
there h no other v.il1d and collectible insurance av.lil
ablc, cilhcr on a ptimolry or excess ba~is, to such person 
or orcanizalion; 

provided th~t no person or oe.:mizalion shall be an insurtd 
under this parrir:raph (e) with respect lo: 

11) bodily injury to any f_cllow employee of such person 
injured in the course of tlis cmploymcnl, or 

12) property damate to property owned by, rrntC'd to, in 
· chaq::c of or occupied by the named insured or the 

employer of any pC'rson described in ~ubparar,r;,ph I iii. 

This ins.ur;mcc docs nol olpply to bodily injury Or property dam
age arisinc out of t'1l'! coriduc.t of any p:irtnrr<,.hip or joint "cnture 
of which the insured is a par1ncr or member and which i~ not 
desis:nated in this policy as a named insured. 

LIMITS OF LIJ,OILITY ] 

RC!€arc!'!css of the number of I I) insureds under this policy, 
12) persons. or 01c.:inizations who sustain bodily injury or properly 
d1m11gc, or f3J claims made or suils brouc;ht on account of bodily 
injury or propert)' dam.age, lhc company's liability i!t limited as 
follows: 

Coveracc A-The total liability of the company for all damar.es. 
including damilf!C$ (or care and l:.1ss of services, bccOlusc of bodily 
il'ljury !.USlainC"d by one or more persc:-ns as the rcsull ol any one 
occurrence shall not exceed the lirnit of bodil;· irijury llabtlily 
stated in the declarations as applicable to "each occ1.1rrcncc." 

Subject to lhc above provision respecting "each cccurrl:!ricc··. 1he 
total li0tbdity of ,·..,c company for all d.:im.:igcs bcc<?usc of 11 ) all 
bodily iniury included within the tomplcted uperation5 hnard 
.and 121 cill Lodily '"jury included wi1hin 1hc prociuch h:surd 
shall not exceed lhc limit of bodily injury liability staled in the 
declaralions .lS "a£grcgate". 

Co.vcr.age B---Tha total liabilily of the company for all darnaf:C:i 
bCC<!USC' ol all propc,ty d.:image susf.1med by Ont' or more pcrsor,s 
01 organizalicns i'.IS the result of any one c<currcnce shall not ex· 
cced the limit of propcr~y dt1m;1gc Ii.ability stated in tha declar.:"ttion~ 
as i'lpplic.;iblc to "each occurrence"'. 

Subject to the above provision respecting "each occurrence", 
the total li.:ibilily of lhe company for all damaE;C!> hcc.ausc of all 
property d.:imzcc. 10 which t'1is coveracc applies and dc!.cribcd i1 
any of the numbered subp3racraphs below ~hall not exceed th!! 
limit of property damage liability staled in the declarations as 
".lggrcgralc": 

( 1 J all property da'm~gc arising OUt o( premises or OpC'rdlion~ r;it~d 
on a 1emur\Crat1on basis or contractor's eouipmcnl rat<!d on a 
rcceipls holsis, including propcny d3ma~e for which Jiabilitv 
is a!twmed under ciny incidental conho1ct rd.Jting to suc'1 
premises or operations. bul excludinE property damage in~ 
eluded in subparagraph 12.I below; 

(21 all property dama,;e arising out of and occurrinr. in the courst' 
of oµcrJtions performed for the named insured by independent 
contractors and f;C'ncral supervision thcrl?of by the named 
insured, includint; any such propcr1y dJmagc for which l1abd· 
ity "is as~umcd under oiny incidcl'lt.'.11 c:ontract rclollins; 10 ~uch 
opcr.ations, but this su!JoC1ragraph 121 docs not include prop
erty d.ima&c arising OU! O( m.11nlenJnCC Or repairs oll prCmi'!iC~ 
owned b~· or rented 10 ttll! 11.arncd insured or structur.:JI .1ltcra
tions at :.uch p_rcmi!tCS which do not involve changing the !.i.Z.e 
of or movins buildings. or other s.tructurcs: 

(3) all propcr1y damage included wilhin the products hnard arid 
all property d~m~gc included within rhe completed Qpcutions 
hazard, 

Such ar,cr<'C'Jte limit shall -'Pply separ..atcly to the property 
d<'lmJgt dc~crihtd in suboM.tl:r.ap"hs ( l J. <2J .and I 31 abc"·C', and 
under subparacraphs C 11 and C2J. srp3rat('ly with respect to cac.h 
prOJ<"Ct .illWay from premise' owned by er rented to the n.1mtd 
inn1tcd. 
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Cov~ngu A .l!lnd B--For the purpO',C' of d1.:.crminin1! 1hc limit 
<1f the tomp:my·~ f1,1l,ihl't', .lll bodily injury .ind property d.im:is:c 
:uisinr, out M continuous. cir rr.()C'illCd l'"Ptl'~urc to suh!il.iritiJlly The 
!.Jmc f.<'nr

0

1al c<.iridit1ons !lh.Jll be c.on:.1dc:rt:d as .:irisrnc Qut of one 
oi;c1.nrcnt;c, 

v . FOllCY TERRITORY 

Thi5 policy ;ippl1cs only to bodil)' injury or pretpcrty damage 
which occvrs, wi~hin the policy tcrrilory. 

VI DEFINITIONS 

When vscd in this policy (including endorscme:nts forming a 
part hereof J: 

.. 1utomobilc'' mc<1ns a land mo1or vchic.lc, trailer or semi-trailer 
dC'Signcd for trir.-cl on public roads I including any m:ichincry or 
&ipparatus attached thereto), but docs not _include mobile cq1.1ip-
mcnt; 

"'bodily i~jury"' means bodily injury, sickness or disc.nc sus· 
1ainc:d by any pcr::>on which occurs during the policy period, in .. 
eluding death at any lir'ne rcsuhiu,; th-;rcfrom; • 

"'completed operations hazard'' includes bodily injury and prop· 
Cfty dJmagc Olrrsinr: ClUT Of opcralicns or rcli;:mcc upon a rC'prescn .. 
t.)lion or warr,'lnly m.:idc .al any lime wilh ,-cs.pee:! therclo, but only 
if the bodily injury or riropcrty d.lmngc occurs af1cr ~uch operations 
have been cCtm1ilc1ed or ';ib;indoncd and occurs aw.ly from premises 
owned by or r('nted to lhc n~mt-d insured. "Opcr.Jtions" include 
materials, piJrts or equipment furnished in c.onneclion therewith. 
Opcr.Jtions shall be deemed completed at the earliest of the follow .. 
inc limes: 
C 1 l whrn All o~cr-'lions lo be performed by or on behalf of the 

named insured \.!ndcr the contr~ct hJvc been completed, 

121 "'·hon .ill opc,ahons lo be pcdormcd by or on bcholf cl the 
named insured at the site of the operations have l;cen com
plclcd, or 

f3 I when 1hc portion of the work out of which the injury or 
damase arises has been put to its intended use by any person 
or org:ini2alion other than .:in('lthcr contractor or subcontractor 
cngar:cd in pc1fo1ming operations for a principal as a parl of 
the same projt'Cf. 

Operations whic., may require further service or maintenance 
work, or correction, repair or replacement bcc;iusc of any defect 
er deficiency, but which arc 01herwisc complete, shall be deem.cd 
complcrcd. 

The completed operations h:iurd docs not include bodily injury 
or property damage arising oul of 

lal opcr,1tions in connection wit" the transportation of property, 
unless the boc!ily injury or property damage arises out .of a 
condition in or on a vehicle created by the loading or unload .. 
ing 1hcrcof, 

lb, the existence of 1ools, uninstallcd equipment or abandoned 
or unus('d mJ1criJ1s. or 

kl opC'rotion'S for '"'-hich the classification stated in this policy 
or in 1he company's manual specif ices ''including completed 
operations''; 

"elevator"' mean~ any hoistinc or lowerinc device to connect 
floors or J;\ndini;:s. whether or not in service. and all appliances 
thrrcof including any car, plJlform, :;haft, hoi-stway. stairway. 
runWcl\', power cquipmC'nl and machinery; bul docs nol include .!In 
aulomob.;lc scrvic•n~ ho1~t. or ., hoist without a pl.alforrn out:s.ide .a 
bu;ldlng if w11hovt mcch3nic.1I powC'r or if not .alt.'lchl'd to building 
wall!.. or a hod or m:tltrial hoist used in ahcrJlion. con!>lruc:t1on or 
demolition operations. or an inc!incd conveyor used exclusively for 
carrying property or a dumbwaiter u!iecl exclusively for carrying 
propefly and having., compartment height not exceeding four feet; 

0 i"cidcnt.al contnc1° means ariy written ( 1 l ICa!ie Clf prcmi~cs, 
121 <"ascmcnt a~1ct"mcnl, except in c.onncctiOn wilh cons.truction 
er demolition opC'r,itions on or adjacent to a railroad, f3l under .. 
laking to indcmnifv a municipJli1y required by municipal ordi· 
nance, cxc('pt in connection with work for the municipalily, l4) 
s"idt'lfack agreement, or 151 clc•otor m.;:iintcnance agreement; 

"inuntd" mc3n5 ,any pen.on or Or£ani1ation Qualifying as an 
in~urcd in the '"Persons Insured'" p1ovision of th!! applicable in
surance covcrc'.lf;C. The insurance llffordcd applies 5cp~ratcly' to 
c;1ch inturcd .tt(;'.llflSI "'"'hom cl.11m i5o made or :s.urt is brOY&ht. CKCept 
wi1h rc)pcct to the lim1U of lhc company's liability; 

:y II 

••mobile cquipml'nt" me.ms .l l:md vrhiclc linclud1nc ~ny ma
chinery or .1pp.1u11us J1t,1chrd thc1c1ot, whr1htr CH not self. 
prC'pellcd, 111 not sub1cct to mutur vehicle rer.1:;lr;il1on, or 12 I 
m;i<nt.:tincd for u~.c 1: ... ch1si ... cly on pn;n1i~c:t uv .. ncJ by Q1 r1;ntcd 
lo the n:tmccf in~urcd, includinr; the w.:tys. in,mr~i.itcly ~d1oining, 
or f3) de!.ir,ncd for u:.c princip~llv off public ro::ids. or (41 de· 
sicnrd or n1.iin1,1incd tor thC' sole purpo<.c of .1Horrl1nr. mohil1ly to 
cquipmrnt of the follow·nr. types forminp, <in intcr.r;il part or or 
pcrm.1r1cntl'( a11.1chc<J 10 :1uch vehicle: powcf er.inc~. !>hovels, 
lo,'ldcrs, dir,r,ers .lnd drills; concrete mi .. crs (olher than ttic mix-in
trans.ii typcl : grader!., scr.apers, rollers cind other road construction 
or rrpair equipment; oiir·compressors, pumps and ccncr.l1ors, in
cludinc spraying, wcldini ;ind liuilding clcJninr. equipment; and 
ccophy!>ic:ilf c,11;plora1lon and wcll-::>erYicing equipment; 

"named insured" me.ms the pr.rson or organization named in 
llcm l of 1hc declora1ions of this policy; 

"'n~mcd insurcd's products" rncari!i goods or P'Odur.ts manufac
turrd, sold, hJndled or dislributcd by 1hc n<imed insured or by 
others tradini: under his name, inc.!uding any COr"llaincr !hereof 
Cother th.in a vehicle), bur •·n~mcd insurcd's produch" ~h;ill not 
include a vending machine or any properly olher thJn such con· 
laincr, rent rd 10 or located for use of olhers bul not sold; 

.
0 occurrcnce .. mrans .1n O!ccident, includinc continuous er rc

pedted exposure to conditions, which results in bodily injury or 
property d.amzgc neither cxpec1cd nor intended from the standpoint 
of lhc in$u1cd; 

.. policy territory" means: 
( 1 ) the Uni1cd States of America, its 1crritories or possessions, 

or Canada, or 

C2) intrrnation.;if wa1crs or air sp.'.lcC, provided lhc bodily injury 
o,. properly d.an,:ige docs not C'ICCu,. in the c:ou~t.c of lr.;ivcl or 
lransporlation to or hom any 01hcr country, stale or nJtion, or 

t3l anywhC'rl! in th«! world \•.1ith rrc;.r1C'CI to dam;igC"c;. hrr:wc;.l' of 
Lodily injury or property d<tm:q;:c arising out of a product 
which was :;old for use or con~l1mpti1Ji1 w11hin the terrilory 
described in p;ira~r.:aph ( 11 above, provi~cd 1hc orir,inal suit 
for such dam<>ges is brought wilhin such territory; 

"rroducts h.:i:r.ard" include~ bodily injury and property dJm.!lgc 
arisrn{; oul of lhe nJmcd in~ur~d's. pro&ucts or reliance up:in a 
rcpr<!!.C'nt."Jti~n or w:irr""IY m.adc at any time with rctpC'ct thereto, 
but only if the bodily injury or property d.'Jm.1i;:c occurs aw;iy irom 
premi!i.CS owned by or rented to the nilmed insurt-d and .;f1C'r phys .. 
ical posscs~1on _of such products has been rcllnourshcd to olhcrs: 

11 propcr1y damage., mC.lns (I I phy!i.ic<1l injury to or destruction 
of tangible properly which occurs durinf:! the policy pC"r•otl. 1ncludinr, 
the lo~s of use thereof at any time rc~ultinc therefrom. or 121 loss 
of use of tan(!iblc propc11y which hJS not been phy!.ically in1urcd 
or destroyed provided such loss of use is caused by an cccurrcncc 
during the policy period. 

CONDITIONS 

Premium All premiums for this policy !iohall be computed in ac .. 
cordancc with 1hc company's ,-ulcs, rates, ratinC plans, premiums 

v 
.and minim'Jm premiums .:!pplicable to the insurance afforded herein. l 

Premium desi&ni11Cd in this. policy a~ '";idv:incc premium" is a 
deposit premium only which shall be credited 10 the am".>unt of the 
earned premium due at the end of the policy period. At 1hc close 
of c<1ch period lor p;ul thereof lcrminaline with the C''1d of the 
policy period) dc1.icna1cd in 1hc declarations .n the .audit period 
the C'.tirnt'd prt'mium s.h."111 br COnlputC'd for :s.uch Period and. upon 
nolicc thereof to the named insured. sh::.11 become due ;ind pJy.ahlc 
If the tolal earned premium for the policy ncuod is ln!i 1h~n the 
premium previously paid, 1hc company shall return lo 1he named 
in~urcd lhe unearned portion paid by 1he named iMurcd. 

The named insured shall maintain records of such inform<1lion 
as is nccc~sary for premium c:omputaticm, and shJll send copies of 
s.uch rccordr. to the ·company :it the end of the policy period .1nd at 
such times durinc the policy period as 1he comp::rny may d1rcc1. 

Inspection arid Audit The comp.,ny !.hall be perm1t1c-d but not 
0Llig&1tcd lo inspect the n;imcd insured'1 properly and cpc1.ltio"ls Z 
at any time. Neither the comp.any's nr.,hr to make insrcc11ons nor 
the m.lking thereof nor ~ny report thereon sh;ill con!-1 •tutc Jri 

undcrtakinc. on behalf of or for the bcnd11 of the named insu1cd 
or others, to determine or v;,.,.rr.Jnf th.11 such propert~· er ripcr~tions 
arc ).'.lfe or healthful, or •1e in compliance with 11ny l.lw, ryfc or 
resulation. 
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The comp:tny m:iy l"xlminc :ind :iudit the n.Jml'd inrnrt>d's bnoh 
and rrcords DI any time dv1in1? the policy period <and c><tcnsinns. 
thC'rcof i'lnd will.iin thr{'C' ye.HS :iftcr 1hc f1n,1I tcrmin.ition of this 
policy, .is r.>r .ls~thcy rcliHc to the subject ma11cr of this insurance. 

Fininci~I Rc,ponsibility Llws When this policy i5 ccrtifi~d as 
proof of f1n.:mcial rnpom.1bil11y for th<' future under the p1ovis1ons· 
of any molor vehicle f1nanci.1I ri:-~r><>ns bility li\w. !.uch insur;incc as 
is. :1fforckd bv this policv for bodily iroiury li.1bility or for propcrtr 
damacr li.1bil1ty sh11ll c<'mply with the provisions of such lttw to lhe 
cio:tcnl of lhc cover.lee .and limits of li,ibilily rcquirC'd by such law. 
The insured agrees lo reimburse 1hc com11.-1ny for any p,1yment 
made hy the company which it \'lo_'Ould not h;ivc hccn oUli.E;a1cd to 
rn..'.lkc und('r thl? term!. of this policy c1o:ccpt for th~ ~crc<!'mcnt conM 
rained in this paragraph. 

lnsurcd's Outiu in the [ycnt of Ocqirrcncc, Claim or Suit 
I.al In the event of en occuucnce, written notice cont&ininc 

p;1rticulars rnfficicnt to id!'ntify the in1u.rcd .lnd also reas.ona 
ably obtoiinablc ir:iformat-ion with rc!>pect to the time, place 
and circumstances thereof, and the names and addrc!lscs cf 
the injured and .of availJblc witnesses. !ihall be given by or 
for the insured to the company or any of its aulhorized agenls 
.as ~oon l!ll; praclic;!bll'. 

lbl If cbim is rn.1de or suit is brought aS:1inst the insured, the 
in1u1cd shall immediately forwa1d to the comp.my every dCM 
rnand, notice, summons or other process received by him cir 
his rcprc~cntative. 

Cc) The insured shall cooperate w11h lt~c company and, upon the 
company's request, ar.~i'!.t in making ~cttlcmenrs, in 1hc con· 
duct of suits ."lnd in C'nforcinc any ri&ht of contribution or 
indemnity again~t any person er organi;.Mion who may be 
Ii.able lo the insured bcc:iusc of injury or damasc with respect 
to which insurance is afforded under th•s policy; and the 
iniu1cd shall allcnd hearings &nd trials .and assist in securing 
and &i\l"ing evidence .1nd obtaining the allcnd.ancc of \Yil
nc~si!s. The insured shall not, except cit his own cost, volun
fo1rily m.lke any payment, assume any oblication or incur any 
l'xpcnsc other than for first ,aid to others at the time of ac
cident. 

·Action Against C<rmp.any No ac:tion shall lie a,;.1inst the c:ompany 
unless, a~ ;i condition precedent thereto. there sh.ill have been full 
cc~;ili.lncc \1.·;1h iln of lhe lerm:. of this polu:y, nor until the amount 
of 1he inurcd's obli[!ation to pays.hall h.:ive been finally determined 
either by jud.r.mcnt against tht' insured after actual trial or by writ
ten agreement of the il'lsurcd. the cla.mant and the company. 

Any P<'rson or organization or the legal rcprcs<'nlativc thcrcof 
who has ~cc1.Hcd such judgment or written a~rccmcnt sh<1ll there· 
ilflcr be cntlllcd to recover under this policy to the extent of tflc 
insur.lncc etHordC'd by 1his policy. No pen.on or organization shall 
have any rir.ht under tt'lis ~10!1cy to join the company as a oarty to 
any t'ICliOn ac,1insl the insured IO dcte~ine the insuu.~d·s liability, 
nor ~hnll 1hc company be 1rnplC'udec1 by the insured or his legal rcpa 
rcscnt.Jlivc. Bankruptcy or in~olvency of the ins11rcd or of the 
i"sured"s cs.late shall not relieve the company of .any of its obligoi
tions hcrcundcr. 

Otht'r Insurance Thl' insurance afforded by This policy is primary 
insurancc, c:-.ccpt when stated to ap~ly in cxces.s .of or contir1gcnt 
upon thl' ;,.h!icnce cf other in<,urancc. When thi., insurance is pri. 
mary and thC' insured ha!i other insur.Jnce which is. stated to be 
aipplicablc to 1he las~ on arl excess or c"onrinccn1 b;is1s, 1hc amount 
of the company':» liab1liry under 1his polic-y ~hdll not be reduced by 
the cxi)tCncc of ::.ucl1 other in:;uranc:c. 

Wht=n botl1 this in:.urancc 01nd other ins.urancc apply to the loss 
on the SOlmC hn1s, whether primary, CICCCSS or con I in~cnt. the com
pany !-hall not be li.1blc und('r thi$ policy ror a greater proportion 
of the loss than that Shied in the applic.>ble contribulion provision 
below: 
(al Contribution by [qu~I Sh~•cs If all of such other valid and 

colltctibll[' insurance.' provid~s. for contribution by eoual shares. 
the comoanv shall not be liable for a creatcr orooortion of 
such Jou than would be payable if each insurer contrib"':'lcs 

~n C"C'IU:tl ~h:uC' until thl" d1:1rC' nf r:tch in!.tHt'r cqu.ils thr" low
C!lf ;inplir,1hlc: lirnil of lr.il>illl\1 under .iny one policy or the full 
~mciunl of the loss i~ pJid, .ind with rr!.pCcl 10 any ~mci1mt 
of lo~s not so p.1ic.J the 1cmainir1C insurer!. then continue to 
cor.tribule equ,il ~hares of the rcmaininf! tlmount of 1hc loss 
until c .... ch such insurer h.is paid its limit in full or 1hc full 
amount of the loss 15 po1id. 

lb) Contribution by Limits H -'"Y of such other insurance docs 
nol r:irovide for con11ibut1on by cquJI shares. the comp.:iny 
sh.lll not be li.lblc for a r.1c,itcr prCJPortion of such loss lhJn 
1hc ilpp!icJblc lirnit of li<1Uili1y under This oo!tcy for s11ch loss 
bc.at5- to 1hc total applicable limil of liability of &>II valid and 
collectible ins.urancc .icainst such loss. 

Suhrosation· In lhc event of .iny piiymt'nl under this policy, the 7 
company !>h:ill be sul:irogalcd 10 all 1t-ie in,urcd's ri~hts of recovery 
therefor ar,.ain!it any pen.on or orcaniza1ion and the insuri:d !.h,ill 
execute .lnd deliver inshuments cind papers .lnd do whatever else 
is necessary to Sfcurc such ri1:hu. The insured shall do nolhing 
after loss to prejudice such rii;t11s. 

Chan,;:cs Notice to any ilgcnt or knowlcdr.e possessed by ciny 8 
_agent or by ,any other person sh;dl not effect a waiver or a chani;e 
in i'ny part of this policy or cstop the comp<>ny from asr,cr1ing any 
righl under the terms of this policy: nor shall the terms ol 1his 
policy I.Jc waived or chanp,cd. C'Hel)I by C'ndor!-cmC'nt issued to form 
a part of this policy. signed Uy the President or a Vice President, 
and the Sccre1ary or an As~is1Jnt Secrcrary of the company and, 
if such :iir.n.aturcs arc f.ai:sirnilc sit:11<Jturc::.,.c.ounlersil:nl!'d by a duly 

· authori:ted representative of the company. 

Assignment Assignment of interest under tfiis policy shall not 9 
bind the compttny until ih con-sent is cndors.cd hereon:· if. how-
l['vcr, !hi[' named in_urcd sh:i!I die, !.UCh in~ut.1r"ICC ."'IS is afford~d by 
this policy shall dCPIY 11) to the named insurcd's lccal rcprcscnta· 
five, as the named insured. but only , .. hdc .ictinC within the sccpe 
of his dutirs ~s such, and 12) with respect to the prorcrty of the 
named in\urcd, to the person having proncr 1cmporJry custcdy 
1hcrcof, as insured, but only ,,,mlil 1hc .appointment and qualification 
of the kg.al rcprcscnt.ativc. 

Three Year Policy If this policy is issued for a period of three 10 
yea.rs any limit of the comp,rny's liability st.lied 1n this policy as 
.. accrcc.1tr."' shall apply scparalclv to e.::ch con:;.c::u:ivc ~mnuc.I pcra 

· iod 1 hereof. 

Cancdl:ttion This policy mJy be c:anc:cllcd by thC' named insured 
by m;.i/i11g to lhc comp.iny written notic:c slatin(i when thcrc,:if1cr 11 
the c.mccllation ~hall be· cflc:clivc. This policy may be canccllcd 
by the company by mailing 10 the named insured at 1hc address 
~hewn in this policy, written notice stat.nc when not less 1han tcn 
days 1her!'af1er such C.lnccllation sh.l:I bl' effective ThC' mailing 
of notice as aforesaid shall be sufficient proof of notice. The cffCC· 
live date of cancellation staled in the notice shall become the end 
of the policy period. Dcli\lcry of such wri1tcn notice c11hcr by the 
n.amcd insured or by the company shall be equivalent to moiling. 

If the named insured cancels, c.lrncd premium shall be compulcd 
in accordance with the custom.lty short rate f,iblc and proc.:durl['. 
H 1hci company cancds, earned premium sh.lll be computed pro • 
r:tla. Premium .adjustment may be m.idc either at 1hc time c::in. 
cellation is effccted or as soon as practic.ible after can::C'llahon 
bcc:omcs effective, but p.:iymc:nt or tender of unc:iarncd premium ir. 
not a condition of canccll:)lion. 

Dcdaration1 By i>CCCplancc o( thi:, policy, lhc named imurcd' 
asrCCI th:il the St.31CmCnh in the dccl:i.rations ,arc his .i~rccmcrit:, 
and r~prcscntdlions. th.lt thii. "policy is issued i1' reliance upon th,. 
trulh of ·such rcprescntJtions and that this policy embodies· all 
agreements existing bclwccn himself and the company or any of 
its agents rcl;iting to this insurdncc. 

l "L 

Mutual Policy Conditions This policy is nonasscssablc. The 13 
policyholder is a member of 1he comp.iny and ~hall parlic1patc, to 
the cxll?nt and upon 1hc condition-. fikcd and dctcrmincd by 1hc 
board of di1cclors in accordance with the orovis.ions of law. in the 
distribution of dividends so fi•cd .1nd determined. 

In witness wh(.rl'of, the company has caused this policy to be sicncd by its President .ind Secretary at Boston, ManaChusctts, and countcra 
signed ori the declarations p.age by a duly authorized reprticnlative of the company. 
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THIS nrnOR\[MENT Arrll[S TO All LIAUILITY AND MHllCAL PAYl-'.l:tll s COVCR
AGfS AFFOP.Dro CY THIS POLICY. INCLUDlllG /\NY ~UCH COVERt.GC~ ADC[D BY 
lNDORSEMEtn El"flHR AT INCEPTIOI~ on DURING HI[ POLICY PEnlOll. EXClPT 
IJNDfR COMPREHENSIVE PERSONAL AtlD FARMER'S COMl'IUlllNSIVE PERSONAL 
INSURANCt. 

NUCLEAR EllERGY LIADILITY EXCLUSION ENDORSEMENT 
{ Dro.:.d Form) 

It is agreed that: 
I. The policy does not •pply: 

A. Under any.Liability (O\/'Crar.~. to bodily injury or property cbm.ar.e 
(I} with re?>;::ici:t to which an insured under the policy is. .:!ls.n Jn in\urcd under a nuclear rnrrp,y liability poli:y i:uurd by 

Nuclear EflCrf;y Liability Insurance A~s.oci.ition, Mutu.11 Atomic Enr.rcy Licibdity Undcrwrilcrs or NuclcJr lnsur.incc Ass.o
ciJtion of Canada, .or would be an insured under any such policy but for it5 tcrmin\ltion upon exhaustion cf ils limit of 
li<lbil1ty;or · 

(2) rcsuhing from 1he huardous propc:rtic1 of nuclear matcri~I .,nd with r-c~pccl to which Cal any pcr~on or orr,anization is 
required to m.1int~1n financial protection pursuant to the Atomic Encrt;y fi..ct of 1954, or Jny l3w amcnd.ito1y 1hcrcof, 
Or (b) th(! insured is. or had 1his policy 1101 hccn issued would be, entillcd to indemnity hom the United States of 
America, cir .any .:iccncy thcri;;of, under .any agrecmcn1 entered into by 1hc Uni1cd Stales of America, or ilny i&Cncy 
1hercor, wi1h any pcnon or OrE;.L1nizotion. 

B. Under any Medic.ii PJymC'nts Covcra£C, or under .:iny Supplcmcnt.:iry Payments provision rc1'1ting to first aid, to expenses 
incurred with respect to bodily injury rcsultine from thc h.n:ardou~ properties of nuclear m.atcii.al and arising out of the oper,a. 
tion of a nuclc~r facility by ariy pcison or organization. 

C. Under any Liability Coverage, to bodily injury or property d.am.agc resulting from the hazardous propcrCics of nuclc.ar 
material, if 
()) the nuclear n1atcri.al !a) is .at any nuclcu h,ility owned by1 or operated by or on behalf of, an insured or (bl has been 

discharr,cd or dispersed therefrom; 
(2) the nuclear mJtcrhl 1:.. c;:ont.1incd in ~picnt fuel or wois:tc a1 any time po:>!ic:..:..cd, handled, u:..cd, proc;:csscd, stored, Hans. 

ported or disro:.cd of by or on behalf of an insured; or-

(3) the bodily il'ljury or rropcrty d.Jmase arises out of the furnishmp, by <1n insured of sC"r-viccs. m;itcrials, parts or couipmcnt 
in connection vvith the plarining, construction, maintcnantc, operation or u:>c of any n1i1clc.u f.-tcility, but if such f.lcil1ty 
is localed within the Uni1cd States of America, ils territories or posse~sions or Canada, this exdusion (3 > applies only 
to property d..am•ge to such nuclcu hcility .ind .iny propcrty.thetear. 

ti. As used in this cridorscmcnt: 
''h1:urdou1 propcrtiC'1 .. include rcfdioactive, toxic or explo!-ivc properties; 
"nuclur m.alctial" means source material. special nuclear mAtcrial or byproduct matuiilf~ 
"sourer m.ttcri..al", "sped.ti ru.Jclur- rrutcrial''. and "byproduct rrutcti.il" have the meanings GiYen them in the Atomic (nersy Act 
of 1954 or in al"ly law amcncfatory thrrcof; 
"spent tucl" means 3!'Y fuel element or fuel component, !.Olid or liquid, which has been used or CKpoScd to radiation in ~ nuclur 
re.actor; 
11w;utc" mean$ any v.·~!.fC l"t'lalc1ial ( 11 containing byp,oduct rruitui.al and 12) rc:&uhirig fr-om the operation by eny pcr:.on 
orsani:ution of .:iny nudl!.n f.acility included wilhin th~ definition of nuclc.u facility under p.u.agr.aph (a) or (bl thNl'or: 
11nuclur f.11cility"' mc;rns 

{a) any nuclcu rc.oictor, 

fb) .any equipment or device designed or used for (I) s·cp.aralinc the isotopes of uranium or plutonium, <21 processing or 
utilizing spent fuel, e;r 13) handlinc. processing or p,:ockar,ing wutc, 

(c) any equipment or device used for 1hc processing, fclbrica1inr. or allO)•inE: of •pia:i.al l'luclcar tnJ.tcri.al if at any time the 
total amount of such matcri.Lll in 1he cu~tody of the insured al the premises where such equipment er dc\'"icc is located 
consi)f5 ol or con1ain5 more than 25 graml. of plutonium or uranium 233 or iany c.ombinlltion thereof, 01 more 1han 250 
cram!. of ur:inium 235. 

Cd) any structure. basin, excavation, p1cmiscs or pl.lee p1cp.--.red or used for the storage or disposal of wutc. 

and inci"udcs the sile on which any of the forccoinc is located, .all operations conducted on such site and all prt":miscs used for 
_ such opcra!irins: · · 

.,nuclc.ai rcator'' mc~ns any apparatus desicned or used to su~lain nuclc.ar fission in a sclf-supporlinc chain reaction or to con. 
tain a critical mas"5 of f1ssion;iblc malcriJI; 
"property damaEc" includes all forms of radioactive contamination of property. 

NEW YORK-It is further- acrf'cd 1hat the provisions of this endorsement are not applicable to any automobile which .is s.ubjc<.t to lhc 
New York Molor Vehicle Financial Security Act. · 
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SHORT RATE CANCELATION TABLE 

Per CHt Per Cent 
o • .,. of 04y• of 

Pol;;y 01uYur Policy OnpYur 
ift Farce Premium j" fllrCI Premium 

1 5 15-1-ISI; 53 
2 6 1r.7-lti0 5-1 

3- 4 7 Jti1-1G-\ 55 
5- G 8 11;0-IG7 66 
7- s 9 MS-171 57 
9- 10 10 l'i!?-175 58 

11- I:? . 11 · 176-178 59 
13- 14 l~ 179-1$~ (6 mos.) GO 
15· IG 13 JS:l-tS7 61 
17- IS ~ 

l~ 1s;;..191 62 
10- w . 15 W2-1% 63 
21- 22 16 197-::!!lO 64 
23- :'.:5 17 201-2ns 65 
~G- 2!) IS 20G-200 66 
30- ~l2 ci ~o.i rn 210-~l~ c7 .,;os:) 67 
13- ~G 20 21i1-2H~ GR 
.~";'- .:o 21 210-:!:!3 69 
.-,1- ~3 22 2:?-1-2:!3 70 
•4- 47 23 ~i~--2:~2 71 
~s- s1 . 2.: 2:J:J-2:.>7 72 
5~- 5..& 25 2:<~-~ I l 73 
55- 53 26 2·~:!-:?·:6 c8 ~os'.) 74 
5~- G::? (:i .,;os:) 27 2..i7 -250 75 
GJ- 65 2S 2G1-:!iii; 76 
GG- 69 . . 29 2fif;-2GO 77 
';[_\- 'i3 30 Wl-~64 78 
74- ";G ~1 2C.J-2\~!) w 
77- EO n 270-273 c9 ,,;o.:) so 
SI- ~3 . 33 2f~-:!7S 81 
I>~- S7 :3.t :.!7!J-~S:? 82 
SS- 91 (3 .,;os:) 35 2cl:J-2S7 83 
~:!- !H . 36 !?~S-'.!~1 34 ,:;_ ~s 37 2!'1:.?-2~6 85 
~~-10::? 3S .297-3fJl 86 
10;:-10~ 39 311~-:1115 ( io ,;,o;.) S7 
JQ11·10~l 40 3!111-31 O • SS 
110-1\:1 41 311-31-1 59 
11~-116 42 31:;-319 90 
Jl7-:~ll ~3 3~0-3~:1 91 
1:!1-1:.!·' c.t ~os:) ~.: 3~-:-3:!:) n 
l:!j-J:.!7 4S 3:.!!1·3:t:! D3 
l~~·l~I 4ti 33~-337 (it ,;.o;,) ~~ 
l:l:.!-t:~;j ~7 3:~~!'!-12 ~$ 
]:it-:-::~~ 48 ;1.1:l-;J.lti 96 
J3:•-l·l2 49 :H1-;1:·1l 97 
l~:l-!~ii ,:;o :):;;?-:1;.~ 9S 
14;-1~9 51 
J.Jf1-153 c5 ~os:) 5~ 

J;iri-3(,0 99 
301-:;,;5 (1~nios.') 100 

tr t~e J•f"lli('y h!\:'t l1cen In etff't.•t tor tn·Plve 
r."l!"l:"";th:o1 or h• ...... thl!' nt .. n:: t:\ltlc :11•p!1t•:L tr the 
(•f'll11.·~· h:t~ b··•·n 111 .. rr-·t·l fur nu•rP. tl::\11 tw .. h·~ 
r.\r'ln~!"'. .. , lhe l'.trll"•I Jlfl·mhun ~l1:ill ti.? dct,.rm1n~d 
31' :·01:,,~,·~: (ll ft1•tn1:1!n..? run :\:1111:a~ rrc111i:1:n 
1\.1 f,•r a. polir,- wnt'o•n Cor n t~rt:i o( or.o ~-e;ir. 
t:1 f'l1.•<!1:c~ 11uch rrrrnli:m frnm th.! ru:i rolle;t 
pr.-::.1;1m, a~:•J 0,1 l'•e rt·111:\:111lrr C":llrt1l:n~.lll~ prn 
rllt:l. t"t.rn'd f'lr,•mi:~nt on l?:c bll~h or the r:ttio or 
tl:e l.?nl;th M ttr.:e br.pmd or.c y(':lr the pnlir:\· h:L..1 
h, ... n In .. ~.·("l to tl\a lf•:oi;th o! l1""ne br)•on,i on" 
)'\".tr (;n which lht! pn!lcr w.:\" or11:1n:tll}· w:1tt~n. 
(l) Af!,J pr"miuni prot.lucf'rl in ncr-on.!;ir;ce with 
p::>1>:sion:s (IJ :UtJ <::) to o!ltain cJ.rnel.! prcr.llum 
duri:-:.i; p~r;od roticy ha.., t.c..:-n ir. e::cct.. 

COMPl~Hf;:NSlVi.! 0~?Jr.:~AL 

L!Atm.rrY i'O!JCV 

ll8~A?t i!UIU.t.L l"S\JUNC( CO\IP.t.:'IY • USHJN 

mis POLICY IS ~mirnSSE~i~8LE. 
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DECLARATIONS COMPRtRrnSIVb Gt:NER/l 

~· 

l'OllC1 "O lO COtll V•ll~ OlflU. 
1 

C.l'l•l \•U'. 1oru1·,rm1:n1 

LGl-112-06929 7-056 23/3 llnmden : 163 Obringer 

ltmt I. Na med ln1urcd 

Addreu 

Remington Arms Company, Inc. 
939 Barnum Ave., Bridgeport, CT 06 92 97 

Tiir named insured is: Individual Q. Partnrr.1hip O• Corpor•lion KJ. Orhrr IJ ..... . 

Du~nrss of named in~urcd 1s: 

LIAtlllln' POLICY 

6667 2 

Audit !Iasis: At E>pirarion D· Annual []. !'r11.i-/\111111al n. (.)"'"'""" []. 1'1onthly []. F1ar Ct.ar~r 0 

ltrm 3. Tlir in.~un:nrr aflorcird i'.'- only with rr~prft Iv !l.UCh 11f 1 hr followi11~ ( ~o\ ,., ,,~"' .t!'I .11r i11.Ji, it Ir.I l1y !r-('<'\'ifir rrr1111 
chari:e or chargrs. Thr limi1 of thr company'• li.1hili11-. ai,:rn"I rarh •11,·h l

0

01e>•j!r •hall l>r ",r.rrtl hrrrin, •ubjnr 
all the 1rrn1< ol this policy having rdcrrncr thrrrto. · 

C-0\'f.RAC:F.S 

A-IlODILY INJURY LIABILITY 

B- PROPERn' DAhlAGE LIABILJ'n' 

MINIMUM PREMIUMS: Dndily lnJUf"J 
Li•Nlitr 

i '1 500. 

ltttn 4. Compur~lion of Prt'mium!i. 

Cl1uific11ion ind 
Loc1rion1 

See Page 1 

rrop.tr11 D.arn•u: 

$ 

l.iabihtr 

150. 

Codr 
No. 

l.IMl"I ~OF l.IMllJ.IT)' 

$ 1,000,000 r.:id1 tk.n1rrc1H:c 

$ 1,000,000 aggrrgatr 

$ 1,000,000 Ci!Ch 01..:currrnct 

$ 1,000,000 aggrrgalc 

Tll 1"111. 111>1',~N<"E l'RHllllM 

Raru 

l"otl1!7 

·-----~· G~~1~ 
-1;; .. ,·~·.-,;-

lluTUllf 
Li1b1h1y 

w 0,., Unifi Tf'l"!"'d ru•fA+c l'•rmmt k111nr 111111 Audit Du11 11.>mt ~lalt l'ol 

I· 8 cl 3- 9 32 303 '{ "kl "" rJ 8 AR I.(;). 055 

1:1•0 !IA.ti, Ht 11 1'1CJ '"•l•dulUS.& 

/\ll\'ANCE rRFMll'M' 

SlOB, 073 

$ 10,373 

$ll8,446 

J\odrl1 

I ~,·;L~11.!, 
l'r111~r11 
Ou1urr 
l..i1b1litr 

('...,;j,. 3-1'-. [:-.J.,---,-,,-,,.._-1 -'.;J: x 

.1' 

··-- -----. p,,, """' '""' rJ 1·,,, 
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